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石二中2006年9月高三联考英语试卷第一卷（共三部分，

共115分）第一部分：听力（共两节，满分30分）第一节：听

下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B

、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听

完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读

下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1．What is Peter’s attitude

towards his late arrival?A．AngryB．ApologeticC．indifferent2

．What day is today?来源：www.examda.comA．SundayB

．TuesdayC．Wednesday3．Why was the man angry?来源

：www.examda.comA．The man broke the woman’s calculatorB

．The woman took his calculator without permissionC．The

woman didn’t return him the calculator on time4．Where didn

’t the conversation probably take palace?A．In a hospitalB．In a

schoolC．Outside a house5．What are the man and the woman

talking about?A．ChristmasB．Christmas dinnerC．Christmas

gifts第二节：听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几

个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，

并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间

阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟．听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟

的做答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听第6段材料，回答

第6至第8题，6 ．What is the relationship between the two

speakers?A．Doctor and patient．来源：www.examda.comB



．Father and daughterC．Her legs and back hurt7．What is wrong

with Lily?A．Her legs and knees hurt．B．what back and knees

hurt．C．Her legs and back hurt．8．What caused her to feel

bad?A．Walking from her home to school．B．Carrying some

books from her cousin’s school to her roomC．Running from her

school to her room．听第7段材料，回答第9至11题。9．Where

was Mery1 Streep born?A．In AfricaB．In the U．SC．In

England10．How old was she when acted in her first film?A．49B

．37C．2811．How was she when acted in her first film?A．She

did well in sports．来源：www.examda.comB．She was an

excellent piano player．C．She was good at acting听第8段材料，

回答第12至第14题。12．What can we know from the

conversation?A．The woman thinks men should open doors for

womenB．The woman thinks it is unnecessary for men to

carryheavy bags or luggage for womenC．The men likes to help

women in many ways．13．What are they talking about?A．Ladies

go firstB．Film ticketsC．Foreign听第9段材料，回答第14至第16

题。14．What is going to be Liberty Park next week?A．There will

be an arts festival．B．There will be a concert．C．There will be a

picnic．15．How many artists will show their paintings?A．Two

traditional painters．B．Two modern artists．来源

：www.examda.comC．Three best local artists．16．What

information do we know about the arts exhibition!A．The

exhibitions start at the same place and timeB．The exhibitions start

at different place and time C．The exhibitions will attract many local

people听第10段独白，回答第17至第20题。17．What is the best



title for this monologue?A．The way to make a scheduleB．The

best time of making a scheduleC．The importance of making p

schedule18．What does "a master schedule" mean?A．A schedule

with all the important things and time used to finish itB．A schedule

you make to yourself来源：www.examda.comC．A schedule you

make for your boss19．How many different schedules are

mentioned?A．One B．Two C．Three20．What can you use your

daily schedule to do?A．To achieve the long-term goalsB．To plan

the time wellC．To achieve short-term goals 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


